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Nosferatu
SITUATION CI NEl\ IA 
Caries Guerra 
Joaquín Jordá's fi lms could be dcscribcd as s ituation cinema. Titey 
a re inevi tably Jinked to tite moment of titcir birtit and to titc ir 
individua l s tarting points . The Catalan filmmaker pays liltlc 
auention to brilliancc of imagc, pr.:fcrring to highlight the debate. 
He likes the characters wito appear in itis fihns. titcir thoughts ami 
dialogue. That's why we can say that his cinema has no style of 
image but one of narrati vc. Jordá's work is heterogenous, s trong ly 
marked by its production conditions, diffcrcnt at cach moment of 
trying to gct a ncw movie underway. He has shown that it is possibk 
to make cinema without obey ing the industry dictates in a trajectory 
where documentaries, featurc and rnilitant films follow one another 
down thc ycars. AJI of this means that he is now a uniquc, s ing ulnr 
fi lmmakcr takcn as a r.:fcrcnce by many young directors. 
T H E POLY II EDRIC PERSPECTrVE OF JOAQUÍ N JORDÁ 
Jesús i\ngulo 
A long Jook m thc circumstances and vicissitudes of thc so-callcd 
Barcelona Scitool placing acccnt on thc idcological ami creat i\ e role 
playcd by Joaquín Jordá opens this articlc examining thc prindplc 
aspccts of thc movicmaker's work. Following this line of thought 
and Jordá ·s frus tratcd projccts, thc author points out the experimental 
s lant of Dn11te 110 es unicnme11 te severo ( 1967). th.: political 
commitmcnt of 'um ax pr esentn ... (1979), the modemit) of i\ lones 
co m In ll ecky 1 i\lonos corno n ccky ( 1999), or the soc ial 
controversy caused by De nens 1 De niiios (2003). whilc indicating 
thcir common stnrting block: the tl lmmaker's ability to critici7c, his 
narrative, formal itctcrodoxy, the multiplicity of his points of view, 
his compreitensive consideratio11 of tite citaraclcrs in his ~torics, cte. 
SPECTRES ANO i\IOVI J,:S. THE STUNTE I) PROJECT S OF 
JOAQU ÍN JORDA 
Gloria Sa lvndó Corretger 
Few as pects - apart from hi s mov ies and texts- expla in th e 
evolution of Joaquín Jordá's career as c lcarly as hi s unli11is ited 
projccts. today amounting to almost f'orty titles. J\mong titem are 
Numax pr esenta .. . 
documenlaries on up -to-datc. po l itical (t ite dcco loniza tio11 of 
Africa and Ango la, Nortit -Soutit differences) or s imply u rbanis t 
subjccts, alongsidc fictiona l crcat ions (d~dicated to fig ures as widely 
\'arying as Doria Jimena, Saint lg natius of Loyola or the bulltlgitter 
Luis i\l iguel Dominguin) and sc reenplays ncvcr formalizcd fo r 
cititcr the big or tite small scr~en. including various adaptations of 
works of reno\\ ned prcstigc. Thc articlc looks at titem a JI, indicating 
tite stage arrived at by eacit one, before going on 10 givc a complete 
rundo\\n of Jordá's unfinished projects. 
''NORNALITY'S NOT MJ' THING". A LONG i\I EETING \VITH 
.IOAQUÍN JORDA 
Esteve Riambau, Gloria Sal vadó Corrctgcr ancl Casimiro Torrciro 
Skipping from onc subjcct lo another in no particular arder, Jordá 
takes a loo k during titi s interv icw at tite ma in aspects o f h is 
biographical and professiona l career in tite \\'Orld of c inema, from 
itis firs t u11l'ortunatc works as a screenwriter and a~s i stant director 
to h is becoming the llarcclo11a T'i lm School's pr inc ipal exponcnt 
011 co-directing Dante no es ú n icamenle s evero ( 1967) w itit 
Jac into Estc,·a. Havi ng taken time lo explain iti~ open manner of 
understanding teaching as a Jcctur.:r at thc Un iversidad Pompeu 
T'abra, Jordá proceeds to provide tite inten ic\1 crs \1 itit dctails of 
ito" he gocs about pulting a sc reenplay (alway~ under~tood a~ 
li ving body) togelher or tackling cditi11g or actors . particu larly 
s trcssing lite meaning of itis unusual appearanccs in itis 0\1 n \\Orks . 
Tite blurrcd Jimits between fiction and documentary (a central 
c oncept in iti s undcrs tandin g of tite dnc ma) form another 
sul>s tantial part of tite inten·iew before it s tops 10 unnwcl thc 
main titcrncs of his work, largely featuring time and death. Fi11ally, 
a long look at th e filmmakcr's unfi n ishcd projccts a nd at itis 
likings and contradictions end titi s in-depth stud) of Joaquín Jordá's 
biograpitical and profcss ional career. 
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